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Shadow
Education,
Style:
Enrollment
SATandCollege
OhioStateUniversity
Claudia
Buchmann,
J.Condron,
Dennis
Emory
University
Vincent
J.Roscigno,
OhioStateUniversity
research
findsthat"shadoweducation"-educationalactivities
Cross-national
outsideof
formalschooling-tendsto conferadvantageson alreadyprivilegedstudents.Shadow
educationin theUnitedStates,suchas testprepforcollegeentranceexams,has received
considerablyless attention.Drawingon the National Education LongitudinalStudy,
we analyzethe likelihoodof participationin, and the implicationsof, SAT preparation. Social class inequalitiesin testpreparation,
costlySAT coursesand
particularly
are notableand have at leastmoderateconsequencesforSAT scores
privatetutoring,
and selectivecollegeenrollment.
We also findracial/ethnic
variationsin theuse of test
We considertheimplicationsof thesefindingsforunderstanding
shadow
preparation.
and educationalmobilityin theUnitedStates.
education,stratification

The SAT is arguablythesinglemostimportanttestforAmericanhighschool
students.Everyyear,morethan2 millionyoungpeople takethisstandardized
testand mostfour-year
usetheresults
to
multiple-choice
collegesand universities
evaluateapplicantsfrommorethan20,000 disparateU.S. highschools(College
Board2007; Grodsky,
Warrenand Felts2008). l In lightof thegrowingimportanceof testscoresforcollegeadmissionoverthepastseveraldecades(seeAlon
andTienda2007), itshouldnotbe surprising
thatSAT preparation
services
have
into
a
lucrative
multi-million
dollar
The
Princeton
Review,
developed
industry.
one ofthelargest
earned$1 10.4 millionin revenuefor
companiesin thismarket,
itstestpreparation
servicesin 2009 (Princeton
Review2010a). Suchpreparation
includesexpensive
courses
and
private
coachingas wellas moremoderately
priced
testprepmanualsand computersoftware
programs.
A vociferous
debatehas emergedregarding
the"fairness"
of theSAT and the
extentto whichit shouldbe used in thecollegeadmissionprocess(Thernstrom
and Glazer1999; Lemann1999). Indeed,over-reliance
on SAT scoresin college
admissions
has broadand clear-cutimplications
forissuesofmeritand diversity
in theeducationalsorting
and credentialing
process(AlonandTienda2007). No
lessprofound,
for
the
of
especially
question merit,is thelikelihoodthataccess
to and use oftestpreparation
ofstudents(Briggs
varybythefamilybackground
An earlierversionofthisarticlewaspresented
at theannual meetingoftheAmericanSociological
Association,
and Social ForcesEditor,François
Montreal,in August2006. Wethankthereviewers
on earlierversions
Nielsen,for helpfulsuggestions
to Claudia
ofthisarticle.Directcorrespondence
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®TheUniversity
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familiesmore
2001; Powersand Rock 1998). Arechildrenfromwell-resourced
in testpreparation
thanpoorerchildren?
Does testpreparalikelyto participate
scoresand likelihoodofadmissionto
tionpayoffin termsofhigherexamination
selective
colleges?Thesequestionsresonatewithpriorworkon
college,especially
educationalstratification
and itsrootsin familyinequalities,
buttheyalso speak
to therelevance
of"shadoweducation"in theUnitedStates.
construct
mostoftenusedin comparative
eduShadoweducation
-a theoretical
suchas tutoring
and extraclasses,
cationresearch
-refersto educationalactivities,
thatare "deof
channels
of
an
educational
the
formal
outside
system
occurring
chance
of
the
to
a
students
successfully
movingthrough allocation
signed improve
andBaker1992:1640;seealsoBray1999;BakerandLeTendre
(Stevenson
process."
of shadoweducationand itsgoalsvaryacrossnations,but
2005) The prevalence
and
Scientific
thattheUnitedNationsEducational,
itsglobalspreadis so striking
of
concernthattherapidexpansion privatized
hasexpressed
CulturalOrganization
in terms
formaleducational
influence
shadoweducationcouldnegatively
systems
ofbothequityandquality(UNESCO 2006). BakerandLeTendre(2005) similarly
and learning
shadoweducation(i.e.,privatetutoring
thatinstitutionalized
suggest
toprovideequitable
a nationsability
andconfound
canmagnify
centers)
inequality
educationto thegeneralpopulation.
and high-quality
In thisarticle,
we buildon cross-national
(Bray1999; Bakeret al. 2001; Baker
and
research
andLeTendre2005; Southgate
(Stevenson
2009) andcountry-specific
Baker1992;Buchmann
2010)
2002; BrayandKwok2003;YamamotoandBrinton
to theU.S. casebyanalyzing
on shadoweducationandextenditsconceptual
utility
socialclass
statusinequalities
toimportant
itsrelation
SATpreparation,
surrounding
distinctions
forone ofthemostimportant
and itsconsequences
and race/ethnicity
in four-year,
and particubetweeneducationalhavesand have-nots:enrollment
we drawon theNationalEducation
four-year,
colleges.Specifically,
larlyselective
activities
in testpreparation
class
social
to
examine
disparities
Study
Longitudinal
and
for
both
SAT
of
test
the
and
performance college
preparation
consequences
fora nationalsampleofyoungadultsin theUnitedStates.
enrollment

to College
andtheTransition
Family
Background
betweenhighschoolandpostsecondary
thetransition
education,
Whendiscussing
industrialized
most
other
to
relative
to recognizethat,
societies,
it is important
ofsocial
increasetheinfluence
educational
oftheAmerican
certainfeatures
system
is
decentralized
schools
and
over
control
Most
primary secondary
notably,
origins.
in manyother
and nationally-based
and locally-based
(as opposedto centralized
and variedsystem
industrialized
countries)and coexistswitha highlystratified
resultin greater"clientpower"in theU.S.
of highereducation.Thesefeatures
that
ensure
and
1995)
parentshavemore
high-socioeconomic
system(Kerckhoff
own
children
of
their
to influencethe trajectories
(Bidwelland
opportunities
Quiroz 1991; Karen2002). Buthow?
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is thatsocio-economicadvantagestranslate
intoschool-level
One possibility
teacher
for
classroom
resources,
example,
experience,and seginequalitiesin,
non-schoolinequaliregation(Kozol 1992). At the same time,family-based,
-are centralforeducationaloutcomesgiven
ties-which arewide and growing
theirwell-established
implicationsforboth concreteand less tangibleeducationalinvestments
parentscan makefortheirchildren(Downey,von Hippel
and Broh2004; Lareau2002; Teachman1987). Advantaged
youthconsequently
and completionthatfarexceedthoseof their
enjoyratesof collegeenrollment
lower-SEScounterparts
(Bakerand Velez 1996; Charles,Roscignoand Torres
while
Moreover,
2007).
collegeenrollmentin the United Stateshas been ex1993), notall socio-economicgroups
pandingoverthepastcentury(Clotfelter
havebenefited
Each
from
to 2005 a higherpercentage
ofhigh
1972
year
equally.
schoolgraduatesfromhigh-income
familieswentto collegecomparedto those
fromlow-incomefamilies.By 2005, 81 percentof highschoolgraduatesfrom
familiesin the top 20 percentof the incomedistribution
enrolledin college
after
from
54
immediately graduating
highschool;only percentofhighschool
in
graduates thebottom20 percentdid so (NCES 2007).
and non-enrollment
also
distinctions,
Beyondenrollment
familybackground
can affectthe typeof highereducationalinstitution
one attends(Soares2007;
Karabel2005). Davies and Guppy(1997) findthathighschoolgraduatesfrom
excludedgroupsarelesslikelyto attendhighlyselectivecollegesand
historically
universities.
Extendingthisanalysisto morerecentcohorts,Karen(2002) demonstratesgrowingeffects
of familialbackgroundon the prestigeof the higher
educationinstitution
one attends(see also Soares2007). Giventheimportance
of collegeselectivity
forgeneralmobilityprocessesand a wide rangeof socioeconomicandoccupational
outcomes(Bowenand Bok 1998; Karabel2005; Alon
andTienda2005; Stevens2007), further
attention
to post-secondary
inequalities
and themechanisms
which
are
is warranted.
created
they
through
One keymechanism
involves
thecultural
andsocialcapitalthatfamilies
passto
theirchildren.
Culturalcapitalis mostoftenconceptualized
and measuredeither
as high-status
culturalknowledgeand preferences
(Bourdieu1977; DiMaggio
or
as
a
broader
skillsetincludingcognitive,
and social/behavioral
1982)
linguistic
skills(Condron2007; Farkas1996). Socialcapitalreflects
positiveand rewarding
betweenchildren,
theirparents,thecommunity
and schools/teachrelationships
ers(Coleman 1988). Derivedfromboththetangibleresources
of higherfamily
incomeand theknowledgeassociatedwithhighparentaleducation,socialand
culturalcapitalareoftengarnered
outsideofschool,whereparentsstructure
children'sout-of-school
activities
in educationally
Lareau
2002).
ways(see
meaningful
Suchcapitalmaybe beneficial
directly,
byhelpingtosecureaccesstoqualityhigher
education(Sandefur,
Meierand Campbell2006), or indirectly,
by influencing
teacherexpectations
and children's
curricular
and educationalprogress
placement
and Crowley2006).
(Condron2007; Roscigno,Tomaskovic-Devey
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Buchmann(2002)
In a studyofKenya'shighly
educational
system,
competitive
form
constitutes
a
of culturalcapital.
that
the
use
of
shadow
education
argued
werefarmorelikelythan
She foundthatKenyanchildrenfromwealthyfamilies
in shadoweducationactivities
and
suchas tutoring
otherchildrento participate
of
school.
These
students
had
courses
outside
examinationpreparation
higher
and werelesslikelyto repeata gradethanstudentswho
academicperformance
thatshadoweducation
withshadoweducation.We suggest
no experience
reported
in
the
United
Statesmaysimilarly
test
to
activities
pertaining college preparation
a formof culturalcapitalborneof bothfamilyincomeand parental
constitute
educationalresources.
of those
Researchoftendisentangles
familyresourcesfromthe investment
intoa single
in orderto avoidconfounding
resources
potentialsocialclasseffects
therein
Charleset
themeaningful
indicatorand thusconflating
(see
processes
conceive
We
likewise
Teachman
Steelman
Powell
and
al. 2007;
1990;
1987).
in sucha manand collegetestpreparation
of shadoweducationalinvestments
characterof tangible
ner;theyemanatefromtheoverlappingand reinforcing
resources(i.e., income)and knowledgeand efficacy
(i.e., parentaleducation).
and theirimplicationsfortestpreparation,
By examiningsuch relationships
to thebroader
we contribute
and eventualcollegeenrollment,
testperformance
class
stratification
of
social
of
aim
processes
explicatingpertinent
sociological
we extendtheutilityofshadoweducationas a useful
(Reskin2003). Moreover,
case of theUnitedStates.
to
the
construct
sociological

as ShadowEducation
SATTestPreparation
in
Giventheexpenseof collegeapplicationand admissionprocesses,
disparities
at selective
officers
Admissions
collegestypically
likelymatter.
family
background
considera rangeof factorsin decidingwhomto admit.Prioracademicachievement,measuredas highschoolgradepointaverageor classrank,extra-curricular
conwritten
activities,
essaysand SAT scoresareusuallythemostcentralfactors
sidered(Karabel2005; Alon and Tienda 2007). It makessensethatin such a
studentsand parentswill takeactionto enhancethe
environment,
competitive
a highSAT scoreisverymucha partofthatequachancesofadmission.
Achieving
admissionto selective
schools,
tion.Althoughhighscoresbyno meansguarantee
admission.
from
students
low scoresveryoftendisqualify
and international
derivedfromcomparative
Shadoweducation-a construct
withpreviousefforts
educationresearch-is commensurate
amongU.S. scholbothinside
are meaningful
ars to delineatehow familybackgrounddisparities
Lareau
et
al.
2004;
2002) of
(Lucas 1999; Oakes 1985) and outside(Downey
outsideoftheformal
behavioroccurring
school.Shadoweducationencompasses
and earning
examinations,
curriculum,
schooldayforthepurposesof"mastering
educational
further
students
to
schools
andskillsusedby
grant
gradesforlearning
whenitis used
(Bakerand LeTendre2005:56) It can be remedial,
opportunities."
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in school,or enriching,
studentsimprovetheirperformance
to help struggling
whenitprovidessupplementary
and advantagebeyondwhatis taughtin
learning
unnoticed
school.Likea shadow,it generally
and takestheshapeofformal
goes
in
both
and
curricula
purpose
schooling
(Southgate2009). Priorresearchon
in educational
shadoweducationoftheenrichment
findsthatitflourishes
variety
where
serves
as
a
to
future
educational
systems
high-stakes
testing
gatekeeper
opand Baker1992; Buchmann2002; Brayand Kwok2003;
(Stevenson
portunities
Yamamotoand Brinton20 10).2
Giventhehigh-stakes
natureof theSAT forAmericanhighschoolstudents
to
selective
attend
SAT preparation
courses,
planning
collegesand universities,
and otherrelatedactivities
constitute
a clearexampleof shadoweducatutoring
tionin ourview.The reality,
is a farcryfromwhatthedesigners
of the
however,
SAT intended.When thetestwas introducedin 1926, proponents
maintained
thatrequiring
theexamwouldleveltheplayingfieldand reducetheimportance
ofsocialoriginsforaccessto college.Itscreators
saw it as a toolforelitecolleges
such as Harvardto use in selectingdeservingstudents,regardless
of ascribed
characteristics
and familybackground.
WithouttheSAT,admissionto Harvard
wouldcontinueto be reserved
forthechildrenofelitefamilies(Lemann1999).
Harvardbeganrequiring
theSAT ofall applicantsin 1935. Mostcollegesand
universities
followedHarvardslead. By 1957 morethanhalfa millionAmerican
highschoolstudentsweretakingthe SAT annually(Lemann1999). Although
viewedas a typeofIQ test,theCollegeBoard,thenon-profit
initially
organization
thatadministers
theSAT,nowcorrectly
thattheSAT predicts
recognizes
gradesin
thefirst
albeit
not
On
this
Rothstein
finds
(2004)
year,
very
college
strongly.
point,
thatSAT scoresexplainonlyabout3 percentofthevariationin students'
grades
aftercontrolling
forfamily
Itsweaknessas a predictor
notwithstandbackground.
ing,bythe1990s,theSAT had becometheclosestthingto a nationalexamin the
UnitedStates,similarto thekindsof nationalexaminations
thatarestandardin
othernationswithcentralized
educationalsystems.
Studentsutilizeseveralstrategies
in orderto improvetheirSAT scores(Powers
1993). Roughlyhalftaketheexammultipletimesand 15 percenttakethetest
threeor moretimes(Mehta and Gordon2008). This strategy
paysoff,as students'scoresusuallyimproveupon re-examination
2003).
(Vigdorand Clotfelter
Studentsmayhavean evengreater
incentive
to takethetestmorethanoncesince
theCollegeBoard implemented
its "ScoreChoice" policyin 2009 thatallows
students
to choosehowmanyand whichscoresto sendto colleges;previously
all
scoresweresubmitted.
ThefeefortakingtheSAT is currently
$45, withadditional
feesforservicessuchas changingthetestdateor accessingscoresvia telephone
students,
(CollegeBoard2010a). TheCollegeBoardwaivesthefeeforlow-income
buttheycan onlytakethetesttwiceforfree.Studentswho can afford
to paycan
takethe testan unlimitednumberof times(Mehta and Gordon2008). Even
to choosewhichscores
priorto thenewCollegeBoardpolicythatallowsstudents
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to report,
(2003) foundthatstudentsfrommoreaffluent
Vigdorand Clotfelter
take
theSAT multipletimes,netofotherfactors.
are
more
to
likely
backgrounds
Thosewhoseparentsearnedmorethan$60,000 had a 1.5 percenthigherprobincomeswerebelow$40,000;
thetestthanthosewhosefamily
abilityofretaking
less
to
take
the
test
blackstudents
were likely
multipletimescomparedto whites.
of thisarticle
-is test
A secondcommonstrategythefocusand contribution
some
form
ofSAT
to
attend
utilize
students
Many
college
preparation.
planning
the
costs
of
some
Powers
and
Rock
Given
1998).
(Powers1998;
high
preparation
students
however,
mayhavea greater
repertoire
typesofpreparation,
advantaged
be
The
but
can
Costsfortestpreparation
ofstrategies.
vary,
expensive. Princeton
thebestknownnationalcompaniesoffering
Reviewand Kaplan Incorporated,
fromonlineSAT coursesto one-on-one
offer
SAT preparation,
productsranging
coursescost$1,000 to $1,200,
Reviews
classroom
In
Princeton
2007,
tutoring.
to
from
and privatetutoring
$1,500 $6,900.3In eithercase,thecompany
ranged
can getcoursefeesrefunded
& scoreincreaseor customers
(Princeton
guarantees
Review2010b). Even the College Board (2010b) now sellstestprepproducts,
includingtestprepbooksand onlinecourses,on itswebsite.
can be absorbedmoreeasilyby
The expensesassociatedwithtestpreparation
with
educatedparents
those
income
families.
Moreover,
maybe better
highly
higher
as various
as
well
admission
for
s
the
SAT
informed
importance college
regarding
areunawareof
fromdisadvantaged
Ifstudents
backgrounds
typesofpreparation.
ofthem,
from
constrained
or
are
financially
takingadvantage
options,
preparation
holds
extent
test
To
the
test
to
use
will
be
less
preparation impreparation.
likely
they
in thereproduction
thenoneplausiblemechanism
forSAT performance,
plications
Ifwe find
will
be
revealed.
class
lines
of
social
the
ofeducational
along
disadvantage
a
second
in
of
test
the
use
class
differences
of
social
evidence
question
preparation,
use test
families
more
exist.
differences
to
such
as
advantaged
Might
why
emerges
can
a
when
test
Or
of
enrichment?
a
means
as
family
might preparation,
preparation
students?
for
remediation
toward
efforts
reflect
afford
it,actually
low-performing
on SAT scores,evidenceofthesizeofthese
Ifwe findeffects
oftestpreparation
earned
dollarrevenues
In lightofthemulti-million
willalsobe informative.
effects
the
about
the
and
the
test
industry
growingpublicperception
preparation
by
conscores
for
SAT
off
of
the
size
over
the
debate
oftestpreparation,
pay
necessity
toutscore
tinues(Bollinger2002; Zwick2004). Testprepcompaniesfrequently
that
of 100 pointsormore,whiletheCollegeBoardhaslongmaintained
increases
Our
ineffective.
is
test
that
and
theSAT is not "coachable,"
preparation largely
intotheeffectiveness
datacanprovideinsights
ofnationally-representative
analysis
oftestpreparation
programs.
One might
arelessstraightforward.
in SAT preparation
variations
Racial/ethnic
to
associations
due
in theuse of testpreparation
expectto findracialdisparities
and socialclass.At thesame time,thehistoryof racial/
betweenrace/ethnicity
to thetopicin recentdecades
on theSAT andpublicattention
ethnicdisadvantage
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abouttheneedto counterbiasand test-related
inhaveheightened
consciousness
affirmative
actionpoliciesalsomayhavecreatedwhatBrown
University
equalities.
and Hirschman(2006:108) call"a symbolic
beaconofa welcoming
environment"
forminorities.
Thesepoliciesincludeoutreachefforts
suchas providing
personal
about theadmissionsprocessand encouraging
contacts,information
minority
studentsto considertestpreparation
at an earlyage. Indeed,one recentstudy
findsthatblackstudents
aremorelikelythanwhitesto reportusinga hostoftest
activities(Devine-Eller2005). In contrastto predictions
preparation
regarding
socialclassinequalities,
we suspectthatracial/ethnic
minorities
willbe as likely
as, or evenmorelikelythan,whitesto utilizetestpreparation.
Data
Data aredrawnfromtheNationalEducationLongitudinal
a large,nationallyStudy,
In
dataset.
the
National
Center
for
Education
Statistics
drew
1988,
representative
randomsamplesofapproximately
in eachofabout1,000randomly
25 8thgraders
selectedmiddleschools.NELS followed
thestudents
through
highschoolin 1990
and 1992,and beyondin 1994 and 2000, withhighfollow-up
rates(see
response
NCES 1994).Allofourmeasures
comefromthe1994restricted-use
data(baseyear
third
withtheexception
ofcollegeenrollment/selectivity
andSAT
through
follow-up)
whichwe extracted
fromthe2000 waveandmerged
withthe1988-94data.
scores,
Thesedata are well suitedforaddressing
our researchquestions.First,their
longitudinalnatureand detailedstudentand parentcomponentsallow us to
controlforfamilybackground,
educationalachievement
and otherfactors
prior
to andduringhighschool,and to followyouthin theirsubsequent
postsecondary
The longitudinal
data also enableus to analyzepotentialprocesses
trajectories.
relatedto background,
SAT preparation
and collegeenrollment
in a logicaland
consistent
manner.
causally
Like anydata sourceor analysis,thereare admittedly
limitsto whatwe can
For
we
are
unable
to
students
who tooktheSAT
capture. example,
distinguish
oncefromthosewho tooktheexammultipletimes;nordoes thedatasetprovide
The optimaldesignto
multipleSAT scoresforstudentsin thislattercategory.
evaluatetheeffect
of testpreparation
would involvetherandomassignment
of
students
intodifferent
to
date
no
such
has
conditions,
preparatory
yet
study been
conductedon a largescale.A fewsmall-scale
studieswithdataon students'SAT
scorespriorto and aftercoaching(e.g.,Powersand Rock 1998) modelcausality
moreappropriately,
but are not generalizable.
We compareour resultsto those
derivedfromthesesmaller-scale
studiesand are cautiousabout inferring
causal
we are afforded
confidence
both
the
relationships.
Despitesuchlimitations,
by
nature
of
the
data
and
the
extensive
information
nationally
representative
they
theirfamilies
and long-term
educationalexperiences.
students,
provideregarding
Fromtheentiresamplewe selected8,820 respondents
who,in theirsenioryear
ofhighschool,reported
thattheyalreadytookorwereplanningto taketheSAT
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-is thepopulationofinterest
towhichour
orACT. Thisgroup-SAT/ACT takers
ofmissingdataforall measuresin the
results
apply.We use multipleimputation
In
the
multivariate
models,we accountfortheinitial
(von
2007).
analyses
Hippel
of
within
schools
students
sampleclustering
usingtheNELS schoolidentifier
to thirdfollow-uppanelweight.We lose
and utilizethelongitudinal
base-year
orweights,
severalhundredcasesdue to missingschoolidentifiers
leavingus with
Table
acrossall multivariate
a finalsampleof8,150 individuals
analysesreported.
statistics
forall indicators.
1 reports
and unweighted
summary
descriptions

TestPreparation
We thentreatitas an indepenis ourinitialoutcomeofinterest.
Testpreparation
When
scores
andcollegeenrollment.
in
SAT
variable
later
models
dent
predicting
werehighschoolseniors(1992), NELS askedwhethertheydid any
thestudents
to preparefortheSAT/ACT:tooka courseat theirhighschool,
ofthefollowing
tooka courseoffered
service,receivedprivate
by a commercialtestpreparation
studiedfromtestpreparation
one-on-onetutoring,
books,useda testpreparation
a
test
or
used
videotape.Studentsmaycombine
preparation
computerprogram,
More
than
half
thesetestpreparation
(53 percent)ofthesamplereports
strategies.
usingtestprepbooks.Use of othertypesofprepis lesscommon,withresponse
from7 to 18 percent.4
ratesranging
ofhighest-level
an indicator
indicators
Fromtheoriginal
justnoted,weconstructed
thatsometypesoftestprepmaybe moreeffective
withrecognition
test
preparation,
of
and alsomorecostlythanothers.It is codedas follows:(0) usedno preparation
and/or
software
and/or
books
test
used
videos,
computer
anykind;(1)
preparation
aloneorin
butno othertypeoftestpreparation;
(2) tooka highschoolcourseeither
withtestprepin category
combination
1, butno othertypeoftestprep;(3) tooka
1 and2, but
withtestprepincategories
aloneorincombination
courseeither
private
tutoreitheraloneorwithanyothertype
had no private
(4) useda private
tutoring;
was guidedbythefactthatbooks,videos,and computer
oftestprep.Thisstrategy
followed
andaccessible
arethemostaffordable
software
by
typesoftestpreparation,
courses
and
respectively.
private
tutoring,
private/commercial
highschoolcourses,
exclusive
we createda setoffourmutually
In additionto theordinalindicator,
dichotomousvariablesindicatingstudents'highestlevelof test
and exhaustive
As Table 1 indicates,27 percentof
(relativeto no testpreparation).
preparation
usedno testprepand 40 percentusednothingbeyond
thesampleofSAT-takers
A highschoolcoursewas thehighestlevelof prepfor15
books/video/software.
and a
percentofthesample,a privatecoursewas thehighestlevelfor11 percent,
privatetutorwas thehighestlevelfor7 percent.

Enrollment
andCollege
SATPerformance
NELS has a
Some studentstooktheSAT and otherstooktheACT. Fortunately,
to theSAT scale,thusreporting
ACT scoresconverted
measurethatincorporates
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allscoreson theSAT scale.SATscoreis a dependent
variablewhenestimating
how
attributes
and collegeexampreparation
For
shapetestperformance.
background
easeofinterpretation,
we usetheoriginalcodingofSATscorein thesemodels.SAT
scorethenbecomesan independent
variablein theanalysesofcollegeenrollment,
wherewe use a standardized
z-scoreversionin orderto helpgaugethestrength
oftheeffect
to othercontinuousindependent
relative
variables(all ofwhichare
standardized
forthesamereason).
The finaloutcomeofinterest
is college
enrollment.
Our measuredistinguishes
fromnon-enrollment.
fourtypesofenrollment
Each valueindicatesthetypeand
the selectivity
of the firstpostsecondary
educationalinstitution
attendedafter
lessthanfour-year
non-selective
institution,
highschool:no enrollment,
four-year
selective
institution
or
institution.5
institution,
four-year
four-year
highly-selective
we use data
Althoughcollegeadmissionmightbe consideredmoreappropriate,
on collegeenrollment
becausetheyaremorecompleteand ofbetterqualitythan
admissions
data.
Indeed,admissionsdata in nationalsurveysare often
college
of questionablequalitywithsubstantial
amountsof missinginformation
(Kane
dataaresuspectormissing
1998).AlonandTienda(2007) foundthatadmissions
forabouthalfofall NELS respondents
who attendedpostsecondary
institutions.
Enrollment
is a reasonable
for
as
Alon
and
Tienda
admission;
(2007 online
proxy
tiersreveala greatdeal
supplement^)explain,"attendance
patterns
byselectivity
about admissiondecisionsbecausethe difference
betweenadmissionand tierenrollment
is notlarge."
specific

andControls
Family
Background,
Race/Ethnicity
We includeindicators
offamily
incomeand parentaleducationmeasuredpriorto
school
and
modeled
entry
high
causally
priortoouroutcomesofinterest.
Familyincomeisderived
fromtheNELS parentsurvey,
andreflects
totalincomeinrealdollars
fromall sources(converted
to a standardized
z-scoreforthemultivariate
analyses).
Parental
educationis a setofdichotomousindicators
level
tappingintothehighest
of education of eitherparent{highschooldiplomaor less,somecollege,collegedegree,
or master
s/Ph.D./other
professional
degree).^Models also includemeasuresofstudents'

race(white,
Indian/Alaskan
Asian,black,HispanicorAmerican
self-reported
native).
Students
whoengagein testpreplikelydiffer
in important
waysfromstudents
whodo notengagein testprep.Thus,we includecontrols
to accountforpotential
selectionintotestpreparation
-that is, to accountforfactorsbesidesfamilyincomeandparental
educationthatlikelyshapestudents'
useoftestprep(seeBriggs
These
controls
include
a
wide
of
and behaviors:
2004).
range studentattributes
educationalexpectations,
to
prioracademicachievement,
plans take the SAT,
discussions
withparentsaboutSAT prepand plansforcollege,and havinga tutor
to helpwithhomework.
We also includeparentalencouragement
to preparefor
theSAT,theirexpectations
forthechild'seducationalattainment,
and theamount
ofmoneytheyhavesavedfortheirchild'scollegeeducation.Then,in theanalyses
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ofSAT scoresand collegeenrollment,
we retaincontrolsthatsignificantly
predict
testprep,suchthattheimpactoftestprepcan be distinguished
fromtheimpact
of selectionintotestprep.Thisapproachseeksto ruleout selectioneffects
and
assessthemodels'abilityto determine
whetherstudents'SAT scoresimproveas
a resultoftestpreparation.

andResults
Analytic
Strategy
The analysesproceedin threesteps.First,usingmultinomial
logisticregression,
test
we analyzethelikelihoodof utilizingeach of thefourtypesof highest-level
inTable2. Thesemodels
theseresults
vs.no testpreparation
andreport
preparation
and controls.The aim
includefamilyincome,parentaleducation,race/ethnicity
whetherand how familyincomeand parentaleducationshape
is to determine
Iffamily
incomeandparental
educationpromote
students'
useoftestpreparation.
this
ofitin particularnetofotherfactors,
forms
testpreparation
-moreexpensive
inthelink
mechanism
an influential
constitutes
thatSATpreparation
wouldsuggest
and a formofshadoweducaand educational
betweenfamilial
mobility,
advantage
to
referred
moresociologicalattention.
tionthatwarrants
analyses,
Supplemental
orremediation.
reflect
useforenrichment
thepatterns
inthetext,delineate
whether
SAT scores.The
testpreparation
InTable3, we turntowhether
promotes
higher
and all controlsthatsignificantly
firstmodelincludesfamilybackground
predict
thetestpreparation
testpreparation
(in Table2). Subsequentmodelsincorporate
for
matters
and howtestpreparation
Theseadditions2sscss(1. whether
indicators.
role
of
test
and (2. thepotentially
actualtestperformance,
preparation
mediating
as denotedbydeclinesin family
scorerelationship,
in thefamily
background-SAT
is introduced.
oncetestpreparation
educationcoefficients
incomeandparental
forcollegeenof
these
the
in
we
consider
Table
4,
patterns
implications
Finally,
of
the
determinants
we
examine
multinomial
rollment.
logisticregression,
Using
initial
in collegesofvarying
selectivity.
Followingthecausallogicofour
enrolling
is inwhether
ourinterest
andprioranalyses,
discussion
disadvantages
background
to some
are
mediated
in
the
first
and testpreparation
effects,
equation,
captured
extentbySAT performance.

inCollege
Exam
andVariations
Preparation
Family
Background
How does SAT preparationvaryby familybackgroundattributes?
Figures1
and
testpreparation
betweenhighest-level
and 2 reportbivariaterelationships
results
The
bothfamilyincome(Figure1) and parentaleducation(Figure2).
utilize
backgrounds
pictureofhowtesttakersfromvarying
paintan interesting
level
Recallthatstudentsare coded accordingto theirhighest
testpreparation.
for
bars
the
each
utilized
of testprep,not simplywhetherthey
type(as such,
total100%). Studentsfromthehigherparental
eachincome/education
category
incomeand educationcategoriesare less likelyto use no preparationor only
the mostaffordable
comparedto their
typesof prep (books/video/software)
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Figure1. Highest-LevelTest Preparationby FamilyIncome

Note:Studentsare coded accordingto theirhighestleveloftestpreparation,
notsimply
whether
theyused each typeofprep.

frommoredisadvantaged
socio-economicbackgrounds,
and they
counterparts
aremorelikelyto use moreexpensivetypesofpreparation.
Does therelationship
betweenfamily
statusand testpreparation
proverobust
whenwe controlfora hostofotherfactors
thatmayshapestudents'
likelihoodof
Table2 addresses
thisquestion.We estimate
thelikelihoodofparticipatprepping?
testpreparation
vs. no preparation,
ingin each of thefourtypesof highest-level
thereference
For
ease
of
we presentodds ratios.A ratio
category.
interpretation,
of 1 represents
or
equal odds thatthestudentfallsintothecomparisoncategory
thereference
A
ratio
1
than
increased
while
a
odds,
category.
greater
represents
ratiolessthan1 represents
decreasedoddsoffallingintothecomparison
category
ratherthanthereference
category.
Theresults
inTable2 revealdistinct
fortheimpactsofparentalincome
patterns
and education.First,parentaleducationdoes not exhibita significant
effect
on
testpreparation
afterotherpotentialpredictors
are takeninto achighest-level
count.Thissuggests
thattheparentaleducationadvantages
in Figure2
illustrated
matterindirectly
other
of
now
accounted
for
through
aspects family
background
in themodel.Second,netof all thecontrols,
boosts
familyincomesignificantly
theoddsofusingthetwomostexpensive
of
test
courses
types
preparation
-private
and privatetutors
in-comparedto usingno prep.Theserobustand persistent
come effects,
net of numerouscontrols,offerconvincingevidencethatfamily
incomeadvantageincreases
thelikelihoodoftestpreparation.
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Figure2. Highest-LevelTest Preparationby ParentalEducation

notsimply
Note:Studentsare coded accordingtotheirhighestleveloftestpreparation,
of
used
each
whether
type prep.
they

Blacksaremuchmorelikelythanwhitesto utilizethreeofthefourtestpreparato whites,
Thismeansthatblacksfromcomparablebackgrounds
tionstrategies.
in termsof parentalincomeand education,takeadvantageof testpreparation.
oftheSAT and
on theraceimplications
accordswithrecentresearch
Thisfinding
biases
or
real
to
(Devine-Eller
perceived
approaches combating
group-specific
and theirfamilies
withtheviewthatblackadolescents
2005). It is also consistent
tool in the
of theSAT as a gate-keeping
arewellawareof thehistory/visibility
and
stratification
educational
racial/ethnic
of
respondaccordingly
production
Femalesaremorelikelythanmalesto
activities.
byengagingin testpreparation
Severalfactorsincludedto accountfor
engagein all formsof testpreparation.
as
well
matter
into
selection
discussing
(e.g.,parentsand students
prep
potential
tutor
homework
a
duringhighschool,parentsencouraging
having
prep,students
from
as students
arealsoapparent,
to useprep,etc.).Regionaldifferences
students
fromtheNortheast.
theMidwestandWestarelesslikelyto prepthanstudents
thathighforthemostpart,indicating
has a negativeeffect
Priorachievement
net
students
studentsare less likelyto prepthanlower-achieving
er-achieving
interacts
of all else. In supplemental
analyseswe foundthatpriorachievement
ofpriorachievement
withparentaleducation(butnotincome).Here,theeffect
becomeslessnegativeas we moveup theparentaleducationscale and evenbethen,
comespositiveat thehighestlevelofparentaleducation.Formoststudents,
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Multinomial
Table2: OddsRatiosfrom
Logistic
Regression
Predicting
Test
Highest-Level Preparation

Familyincome
Parenthad some college(vs. highschool
diplomaorless)
Parenthad collegedegree(vs. highschool
diplomaorless)
ParenthadMasters/
Ph.D./professional
degree
(vs. highschooldiplomaor less)
Asian(vs. white)
Black(vs. white)
Hispanic(vs. white)
Native(vs. white)
Female(vs. male)
Priorachievement
Student'seducationalexpectations
StudentplannedtotakeSAT (vs. didnot)
Frequencystudentdiscussedtestprep
withparents
student
discussedgoingtocollege
Frequency
withparents
Studenthad tutor
to helpw/homework
(vs. didnot)
Parentencouragedstudentto prepforSAT
(vs. didnot)
Parent's
forstudent's
education
expectations
Moneyparentssaved forcollege
South(vs. Northeast)
Midwest(vs. Northeast)
West(vs. Northeast)
Urban(vs. rural)
Suburban(vs. rural)
Intercept

Books/
High
Video/ School
Software Course
.888
1.129
.942
.875

Private Private
Course
Tutor
1.278** 1.552***
.821
1.197

1.090

.994

1.107

1.107

1.117

.917

1.348

1.451

1.446
1.320
1.009
.636
1.842***
.903
.934
1.148
1.058

1.360
2.128**
1.334
.671
1.773***
.778**
1.026
1.467*
1.268***

2.172***
2.302***
1.358
2.636
1.782***
.799**
1.023
1.099
1.407***

1.694
3.328***
1.911**
3.205*
1.323*
.640***
.908
1.186
1.380***

1.171**

1.106

1.108

1.148

.963

1.659*

3.090***

.718
1.562**

2.028**

.969
1.036
1.218
1.073
1.221
1.154
.907
.551

1.142*
1.052
.941
1.032
1.167
1.096
.950
.778
.659
.506*** .516*** .326***
.733
.664*
.396***
1.258
1.106
1.280
1.093
.948
1.206
.168
.093
.071

2.784*** 2.033*

N = 8,150
Note:No testpreparation
is reference
category.
*p< .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001 (two-tailed
tests)

lowerachievement
but forthoseof advantagedsociopromptstestpreparation,
economicbackgrounds,
Thislends
higherachievement
promptstestpreparation.
moreevidenceto an enrichment,
ratherthana remedial,
interpretation.
ofFamilyBackground
and SA T Preparation
forTestScores
Implications

Nextwe turnto thequestionofwhether
exampreparation
activities
influence
SAT
scores.The analyses
in Table3 use generalized
leastsquaresregression
to
presented
estimates
and
standard
errors
that
account
for
the
clustered
NELS
generate
sample
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modelincludes
incomeandparental
education,
family
race/ethnicity,
design.Thefirst
andallcontrols
thathada significant
effect
on theoddsoftestprepinearlier
analyses.
in
Model 1 reveals
and
SAT
scores
income
by
family
disparities
significant
large
Asiansscoreabout35 pointshigher
thanwhites,
whileblacks
andparental
education.
scoreabout40 pointslowerthanwhites.Scoresof otherminority
groupsdo not
fromthoseofwhites.Femalesscoreabout37 pointslowerthan
differ
significandy
Thesefindings
tosocialclass,raceandgenderare
theirmalecounterparts.
pertaining
of
research
etal. 2008; Kobrin,Sathy
with
those
consistent
(Grodsky
past
generally
has
and Phillips1998). Not surprisingly,
andShaw2007; Jencks
priorachievement
into
Few
of
the
other
controls
for
selection
on
SAT
scores.
a strong
impact
positive
fromall
arelarge,withtest-takers
theregional
testprepmatter,
disparities
although
lowerthanthosefromtheNortheast.
otherregions
scoring
significantly
in orderto assessits
testpreparation,
Models2 and 3 introduce
highest-level
directimpacton SAT scoresas wellas theextentto whichit maymediatefamily
in Model 1. As thecoefincomeand parentaleducationeffects
alreadyestablished
10
about
inModel2 indicates,
test-takers
ficient
pointson theSAT byutilizing
gain
howdifferent
To delineate
moreprecisely
leveloftestpreparation.
thenext-highest
typesoftestpreparerelatedto SAT scores,Model 3 replacestheordinalmeasure
withthemoreinterpretable
coding.Usingbooks,videosor computer
categorical
boostSATscores(although
withno othertypeofprepdoesnotsignificantly
software
bolsterSAT scores.
The otherthreeformsoftestpreparation
is positive).
theeffect
course
a
no
to
producesa gainofabout
Compared using prep,taking high-school
courseboostsscoresbyabout30 pointsand
26 points.Takinga private/commercial
of
bothmeasures
scoresbyabout37 points.Byestimating
tutorincreases
a private
10
boost
of
overall
the
see
that
we
can
test
points
apparent
highest-level preparation,
levstemsfromdisproportionate
gainsfromthehigher
peruniton thescaleactually
Theseestimates
elsofprepandno realgainfromtheuseofbooks,videosorsoftware.
aremuchsmallerthanthegainsof 100 pointsor morethattestprepcompanies
accountfor
ofstudiesthatsimilarly
advertise.
Theyarealsomoreinlinewithresults
scale
studies
smaller
factors
2001, 2009) and
using
(Briggs
confounding
potentially
in
the
score
that
find
scores
SAT
dataon pre-andpost-test
range
gains
preparation
of20-30points(Powers1998; Powersand Rock1998;CollegeBoard1999).
Whethersuch smallgainsin SAT scoresincreasestudents'admissionprosuse and evaluateSAT scores.A
pectsdependson how collegesand universities
2009 surveycommissionedby theNationalAssociationof CollegeAdmission
morethana third
responding,
Counselingfoundthat,of the 130 institutions
on theSAT-Mathtestwould "significantly
agreedthata 20-pointimprovement
of
admission."
likelihood
students'
(Briggs2009:18) Thus,evenmodest
improve
chances
a student's
forimproving
SAT scoregainsmayhavepracticalsignificance
choice.
or
her
ofbeingadmittedto thecollegeofhis
diNote thatthemagnitudeof familyincomeand parentaleducationeffects
is included.This is mostevidentin the
minishsomewhataftertestpreparation
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fromGeneralizedLeast Squares Regressions
Table 3: UnstandardizedCoefficients
SAT
Score
Predicting
Model 1
Model2
Model 3
15.709*** 13.696*** 13.738***
Familyincome
10.809*
10.839*
10.864*
Parenthad some college(vs. highschool
or
diploma less)
Parenthad collegedegree(vs. highschool
40.639*** 40.357*** 40.307***
diplomaorless)
*** 52.860***
Parenthad Master's/
Ph.D./professional
52.922***
degree 53.851
school
or
diploma less)
(vs. high
Asian(vs. white)
34.650**
32.284**
32.349**
Black(vs. white)
-39.899*** -44.093*** -44.287***
-14.810
-16.747
-16.838
Hispanic(vs. white)
Native(vs. white)
-35.068
-39.704
-39.315
TestPreparation
Highest-Level
Ordinalcoding
10.162***
Categoricalcoding
Books/Video/Software
8.759
(vs. no preparation)
25.679**
Highschoolcourse(vs. no preparation)
Privatecourse(vs. no preparation)
30.214***
Privatetutor(vs. no preparation)
37.133***
Female(vs. male)
-37.375*** -38.729*** -38.758***
Priorachievement
168.096*** 169.275*** 169.262***
StudentplannedtotakeSAT (vs. didnot)
29.524*
28.904*
28.674*
4.712
3.449
3.360
Frequencystudentdiscussedtestpreparation
withparents
1.284
.947
.965
Frequencystudentdiscussedgoingto college
withparents
Studenthad tutor
to helpw/homework
-10.463
-15.018
-14.623
(vs. didnot)
Parentencouragedstudentto preparation
for
2.276
-.459
-.585
SAT (vs. didnot)
South(vs. Northeast)
-30.686*** -29.087*** -29.077***
Midwest(vs. Northeast)
-40.909*** -37.321*** -37.053***
West(vs. Northeast)
-41.576*** -38.728*** -38.613***
878.681
868.907
869.139
Intercept
R-sauared
.737
.740
.740
N = 8,150
*p< .05 **p<.01 ***p< .001 (two-tailed
tests)

case of familyincome,the coefficients
forwhichdeclinein magnitudeby apfrom
1
Model
to
bothModel 2 and Model 3. Thismakes
13
proximately percent
sensein lightofthelargereffects
offamily
incomevs.parentaleducationinTable
2 and offers
further
evidencethatfamily
incomeinequality
is moresalientto SAT
and
its
than
are
in
preparation
consequences
inequalities parentaleducation.
these
models
reveal
some
racialdisadvantages,
for
Although
lingering
particularly
thatthegap betweenblackand whitestudents'
blacks,it is interesting
SAT scores
increases
whenwe accountfortestpreparation.
Thismakessensegiventhatblacks
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moreoftenthanwhitesnetof otherfactors(Table2).
engagein testpreparation
as is thecase
Whenblackstudents
preparefortheSAT morethanwhitestudents,
in theunadjusted
Model 1 ofTable3, theirSAT scorestrailthoseofwhitestudents
is heldconstant
byabout40 points.Butin models2 and 3, wheretestpreparation
theblack/white
SAT scoregapincreases
andthusblacksandwhitesprepare
equally,
to about44 points.Thissuggeststhatengagingin SAT preparation
helpsblack
at leastbya fewpoints.The sameis
narrowthegapwithwhitestudents,
students
trueforfemalescomparedto males,althoughto a lesserextent.In supplementary
betweenformsof exampreparation
interactions
we findno significant
analyses,
to
or studentrace,indicating
thatreturns
and eitherparentalincome/education
famthe
eifects
of
acrossgroups.Moreover,
arerelatively
uniform
SAT preparation
the
most
income
on
expensive
typesoftestprep(seeTable2) and thepositive
ily
thatwe
on
SAT
scores(Table3) provideconfidence
of
of
these
impact
types prep
in
a
and
testprep
haveoperationalized
way
meaningful appropriate

Enrollment
andSelectivity
forCollege
Consequences
and scoreshave
and itslinkagesto SAT testpreparation
Does family
background
4
thisquesin
Table
address
Results
for
enrollment?
reported
consequences college
non-selective
lessthanfour-year,
tionrelative
to fourspecific
typesofenrollment:
and
selective
(vs.
four-year
four-year highly-selective
college no college
four-year,
and
testpreparation
of
the
We
first
enrollment).
analyze impact family
background,
SAT scoresin a secondmodel.Given
We thenintroduce
on enrollment.
controls
itsimpacton
enrollment
thattestpreparation
mainlythrough
likelyshapescollege
on colno directeffect
willexhibit
either
weexpectthattestpreparation
SAT scores,
willbe mediated
thiseffect
or,ifitdoesshapecollegeenrollment,
by
legeenrollment
of
the
likelihood
estimate
model
to
SATscores.We useda generalized
enrolling
logit
the
in each of thefourtypesof institutions
comparedto no collegeenrollment,
oddsratiosforeaseofinterpretation.
As inTable2,Table4 reports
reference
category.
First,as expected,familyincomeand parentaleducationare consequential
so at moreselectivelevels.Indeed,forboth
forcollegeenrollment,
increasingly
in
of
the
parentaleducationmeasures,thecoefficients
familyincomeand most
Model 1 increasein magnitudemovingfromlessto moreselectivecollegeenrollment.In Model 1, Asiansaremorelikelythanwhitesto enrollin selectiveand
and Hispanicsare morelikelyto enrollin highly
institutions,
highly-selective
has no significant
Testpreparation
selectiveinstitutions.
impacton enrollment
and non-selective
in lessthanfour-year
institutions,
yethas a positive
four-year
Femalesare
institutions.
in selectiveand highly-selective
effect
on enrollment
institutions.
morelikelythanmalesto enrollin lessselective
Notably,theimpact
of priorachievement
selectivity.
Region
growslargerwithgreaterinstitutional
but also studentsfrom
also standsout. StudentsfromtheSouthin particular,
theWest and Midwest,are less likelyto enrollin moreselectiveinstitutions
comparedto studentsfromtheNortheast.
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SAT scoresin orderto assesswhethertestperformance
Model 2 introduces
and testpreparation
effects
mediatesthefamilybackground
observedin Model
1. SAT scoreshavestrongpositiveeffects
on collegeenrollment,
and theseeffects
of
The
introduction
ofSAT scores
at
each
level
institutional
selectivity.
growlarger
offamily
theeffects
educationandhighest-level
mediates
income,parental
partially
testpreparation,
butto a smallerdegreethanwe expected.Roughly10 percentof
on selectiveand highlyselective
theeffect
of testpreparation
collegeenrollment
thata substantial
SAT scores.Thissuggests
part
through
appearsto be operating
is
and selectivecollegeenrollment
of theassociationbetweentestpreparation
for
the
we
to
account
controls
of
SAT
scores.
Clearly,
incorporated
independent
whoengage
intotestprepdo notcaptureallofthewaysinwhichstudents
selection
in testpreparation
differ
fromthosewho takeno testprep.Perhapstheindicators
and plans
studentsin termsof futureaspirations
of testpreparation
distinguish
who
variables.
Students
do not
than
the
control
do
forcollegeto a greater
degree
of
college,regardless
engagein testprepmaybe lesslikelyto enrollin a selective
withthedataathand.Another
theirSAT scores,forreasonsthatwe cannotcapture
in
whoarestriving
individuals
is thatthosewhouseSAT prepconstitute
possibility
(e.g.,
waystoenrollinselective
colleges.Theymayengageinotherstrategies
specific
of
extra-curricular
their
or
admission
their
repertoire
essays building
crafting college
in to a selective
thatboosttheoddsofgetting
andvolunteer
activities)
college.At
and highlyselective
oftestprepon selective
effect
college
anyrate,thecontinuing
whilepartially
netof SAT scoresindicatesthatthestory,
enrollment
capturedby
is morecomplex.Althoughthoseofmoreadvantaged
ourmodeling,
backgrounds
oftest
forms
ofSAT testpreparation
likelihood
havea greater
expensive
(especially
for
selective
with
test
score
and
this
implications
yields
gains
preparation
prep)
arenotas clearlymarkedas expected.
thecausalpathways
collegeenrollment,
racial
noteworthy
advantages,
surrounding
generalfamilial
Beyondcoreresults
in
models.
in
final
these
also
First,
unadjusted/bivarisupplemental
patterns emerge
thanwhitestoenroll
minorities
arefarlesslikely
ateanalyses
(notshown),non-Asian
once
in institutions
at all levelsofselectivity.
Second,as Model 1 inTable4 reveals,
educationandpriorachievesuchas family
we accountforfactors
income,parental
in collegethando
of
odds
have
often
and
blacks
ment,
enrolling
greater
Hispanics
4-which
2
of
Table
Model
whites(seealsoCharlesetal. 2007). Finally,
adjuststhe
-revealsevenmorecollegeenrollment
SAT scores
advantages
equationforstudents'
tendto
Asians'odds of collegeenrollment
forblacksand Hispanics.In contrast,
have
Asians
because
make
sense
These
2.
1
Model
to
Model
declinefrom
patterns
themodelforSAT scores(i.e.,making
so adjusting
higherSAT scoresthanwhites,
blacks
In contrast,
Asians'andwhites'SAT scoresequal) reducesAsians'advantage.
so makingtheirtest
and HispanicshavelowerSAT scoresthanwhiteson average,
scoresequaltothoseofwhitesbooststheirchancesofcollegeenrollment.
University
a role.
also
institutions
selective
and
selective
at
may
play
highly
diversity
policies
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Discussion
-and
The resultsof our analysesindicatethatfamilybackgroundinequalities
in
in
income
the
likelihood
that
students
particular
-shape
inequalities family
willengagein SAT preparation,
have
and thattheseshadoweducationactivities
and selectivecollegeenrollment.
importantimplicationsfortestperformance
families
aresignificantly
morelikelyto enroll
Studentsfromthemostadvantaged
in privatecourses,such as thoseofferedby PrincetonReviewand Kaplan-a
to SAT scoregainsof about
that,as our analysesindicate,corresponds
strategy
intothe
30-40 points.HigherSAT scores,in turn,increasethechancesofgetting
nation'smostselective
and
the
causal
universities,
colleges
although
pathwaysin
thisprocessarenotas clearlydelineatedas expected.SAT preparation,
whileone
is
not
the
which
route
familial
translates
intopostonly
by
pathway,
advantage
indicated
the
effects
of
income
and
(as
secondary
opportunities
by
family
strong
an influential
formofshadow
parentaleducationin Table4). It is, nevertheless,
educationworthy
offurther
consideration
stratification
and
education
scholars.
by
In the15 yearssincetheyouthin NELS responded
to questionsregarding
their
testpreparation
theimportance
oftheSAT forcollegeenrollment
andthe
activities,
of
SAT
test
activities
have
Board
1999).
prevalence
preparation
onlygrown(College
our
results
conservative
estimates
of
the
between
Thus,
likelyprovide
relationships
socialclass,SAT preparation
activities
and collegeenrollment
today.Whilemore
students
ofall backgrounds
be
some
form
of
test
now,it is
may using
preparation
alsolikely
thatstudents
fromadvantaged
families
areengaging
inevermorerigorous,
and moreexpensive
formsof testpreparation
in thehopeof staying
longer-term,
aheadin thecompetition
foradmissionto selective
and
colleges universities.
is
the
fact
that
racial/ethnic
minorities
aremorelikelythanwhitesto
Interesting
utilizesometypesoftestpreparation
netoffamily
educationand
income,parental
otherfactors.
Whileitishardtogaugepublicawareness
aboutlong-standing
racial
achievement
and
we
that
of
gaps(Jencks Phillips1998), suspect
knowledge these
has
servedto ensurethatcollege-oriented
studentsare generally
gaps
minority
moremotivated
to use testpreparation
aidsthantheirwhitecounterparts.
Given
theracial/ethnic
in
test
with
the
racial/ethnic
patterns
preparation,
along
minority
in collegeenrollment
showninTable4, itis clearthatsocialclassand
advantages
racial/ethnic
stratification
whenit comesto testpreparation,
playout differently
theSAT and collegeenrollment.
tendto havelower
Indeed,non-Asianminorities
academicachievement
the
K-12
than
whites
(Kao and Thompson
years
during
havelowerSAT scoresat thetimeofhighschoolcompletion
2003) and similarly
educationalstratifica(seeTable3). In thissense,theproductionof racial/ethnic
tionhas occurredpriorto collegeenrollment.
In contrastto thewaysin which
in familyincomeand parentaleducationare
generalbackground
disadvantages
exacerbated
testpreparation
andSAT scores,minorities
through
appeartoprepare
fortheSAT morethanwhitesand also mayreceivea boostin collegeenrollment
oddsfromdiversity-sensitive
enrollment
policies.
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Thesameprocesslikelyappliesto youngwomen,whohaveloweraverageSAT
so muchin
scoresthanyoungmen,yethaveincreasedtheircollegeenrollment
recentdecadesthattheyare now morelikelyto enrollin and completecollege
thanmen (Buchmannand DiPrete2006). Note thattheresultsin Table 4 indiand
morelikelyto enrollin lessthanfour-year
catethatwomenaresignificantly
non-selective
four-year
collegesthanmen,buttheyareonlymorelikelythanmen
and highly-selective
to enrollin selective
four-year
collegeswhenSAT scoresare
females
mechanism
an
added to theequation.Thissuggests important
whereby
in moreselectivecollegesand universities
havenarrowedthegap in enrollment
likelihoodof
males(Jacobs1999). Females'significantly
thatoncefavored
greater
their
awareness
in
2
well
stem
from
Table
may
usingall formsoftestprepshown
oftheimportance
loweraverageSAT scorescoupledwiththeawareness
offemales'
Futureanalyses
and
universities.
ofSAT scoresforadmissionintoselective
colleges
withdata
in
shouldexaminegender-and race-specific
patterns detail,preferably
outlinedin thisarticleas well as the
thatcan capturetypesof testpreparation
contentand qualityofsuchpreparation.

Conclusions
ofshadow
toanalyses
similarities
on theUnitedStatesbearsimportant
Our research
usare
that
families
educationin othersocieties
increasingly
-analysessuggesting
and
in
school
success
children's
their
to
foster
out-of-school
(Baker
strategies
ing
we findthathigh-SESstudents
LeTendre2005). Likestudiesfromothersocieties,
intheUnitedStatesaremorelikelytouseshadoweducationthanlow-SESstudents
andBaker1992;BrayandKwok2003; Buchmann2002). Our analyses
(Stevenson
of
ofshadoweducationbydenotingpatterns
to thebroaderdiscussion
contribute
have
withthosethatresearchers
consistent
useintheUnitedStatesthatarerelatively
on
to thebroaderliterature
also contribute
Our findings
foundin othercontexts.
unstudied
a virtually
in Americaneducationbyhighlighting
yethigh
inequalities
oftest
use
the
admission:
for
in
the
issue
ever-growing
competition college
profile
enrollment
in
the
scores
of
SAT
the
role
and
process.
college
preparation
and otherformsofshadoweducationaresureto growin the
Testpreparation
willneedto attendto severalimportant
research
UnitedStatesand future
developmentson thesefronts.
First,withthepassageoftheNo ChildLeftBehindActin
suchas highschoolexitexamimeasures
2002 and theriseofotheraccountability
tests
achievement
nationsin manystates(Warrenand Edwards2005), high-stakes
in theAmericaneducationalsystem.Familiesmay
arebecomingmorepervasive
chaneducational
outsideofformal
activities
education
shadow
to
turn
increasingly
standardized
these
on
theirchildren's
nelswiththegoalofimproving
performance
ofshadoweducation,
do notattendtothegrowth
tests.Ifresearchers
theywillsurely
manifest.
which
missan important
inequality
might
processthrough
A secondrelatedformofshadoweducationdemandingresearchis therapid
thatprovidebothremedialand engrowthofprivatelearningcenterfranchises
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as wellas supplemental
educationservices.SylvanLearning
richment
tutoring
in NorthAmerica,is the largestof
than
franchises
900
Company,withmore
theseprivatelearningcompanies(SylvanLearning2010). Auriniand Davies
shadoweducationis thewave
(2004) predictthatthisformof market-based
of thefuture(see also Davies 2004). If theyare correct,salientquestionswill
researchers.
emergeforstratification
In lightofthegrowing
debateoverthevalueand fairness
ofSAT scoresin the
collegeadmissionprocess,keyactorsaremakingpolicydecisionsthatmaygive
betweensocialclassbackground
riseto different
and collegeenrollrelationships
ment.Forexample,theNationalAssociationforCollegeAdmissionCounseling
thatcollegesand universities
reconsider
howtheyusescoreson
recently
suggested
"While
the
entrance
exams:
exams
used
a
of four-year
by
largemajority
college
to
and
universities
make
admission
decisions
useful
information,
provide
colleges
maybe betterservedbyadmissionexamsmoreclosely
collegesand universities
linkedtohighschoolcurriculum."
(NACAC 2008:7) TheCommissionalsonoted
theproblemof"unevenpreparation
fortests,"a centralfocusofourstudy.Some
are
and
universities
indeed
colleges
changinghow theyuse SAT scoresin their
admissionprocesses.In just thepast fewyears,manyliberalartscollegeshave
stoppedrequiring
applicantsto reportSAT scores.In May 2008, Wake Forest
became
the
first
selective
to makeSAT scoresoptionalforapUniversity
university
thuschallenging
conventional
wisdomthatmoreselective
universities
are
plicants,
too bigand havetoo manyapplicantsto do awaywithSAT scores(Jaschik
2008).
WakeForestUniversity
administrators
madethischangebasedon theirdesireto
recruit
a moresocioeconomically
andracially
diversestudentbody.Whetherother
selective
universities
followWakeForest's
lead remainsto be seen.
As the"rulesofthegame"forgetting
intocollegechange,scholarsofeducation
and stratification
shouldbe cognizantofhowvariousformsofshadoweducation
serveto exacerbate
orameliorate
in thecollegeadmissions
inequalities
processand
in theAmericaneducationalsystem
moregenerally.
mechanisms
key
Explicating
isvital,as is recognizing
withinthesorting
andselection
changesoccurring
process
itself.
so
will
move
us
basic
of
individual/familial
attributes
beyond
Doing
analyses
and towarda moresociologically
informed
focuson thedynamicsof structural
and theinterplay
ofstratification
and institutional
opportunity
processes.

Notes
1.

In 1993 theCollegeBoardchangedthenameof theSAT fromScholasticAptitude
Testto SAT I: ReasoningTest.At thesametime,theformer
Achievement
Testswere
renamedtheSAT II: SubjectTests.In 2004, thenumerals"I" and "II" weredropped
and thetestsarenownamedtheSAT ReasoningTest(orjustSAT) and SAT Subject
Tests(CollegeBoard2007). LiketheSAT,theACT, formerly
knownas theAmerican
is a standardized
testmeantto
Assessment,
CollegeTestingProgram
multiple-choice
It
is
less
common
than
the
SAT.
We
referto both
predictfirst-year
collegegrades.
testsunderthegeneraltermSAT.
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2.

Butsee Bakerand LeTendre(2005) fora discussionon theremedialtypeofshadow
based
worldwidethanenrichment
educationwhich,theyargue,is moreprevalent
shadoweducation.

3.

feeof$2 10 and tutoring
costs$79 per
thereis an administrative
Forprivatetutoring,
and 10 hoursofverbal
hourwitha minimumchargeof 10 hoursof mathtutoring
costsalso varyconsiderably
Privatetutoring
dependingon thecredentials
tutoring.
willcoverone componentof theSAT or the
of thetutorand whetherthetutoring
entireexam.

4.

classesare voluntary
and takeplace at theend
Most highschoolSAT preparation
ofthenormalschooldayand thusfalloutsideof therealmofstandardhighschool
to shadow
As such,we includethisindicatoramongotherspertaining
curriculum.
education.

5.

a selectivity
NELS assignedinstitutions
categorybased on a numberof factors
includingtheratioofacceptancesto applicantsand theaveragecompositeSAT score
class.
ofstudentsin theentering
and numberofsiblingswereincluded
In otheranalysesnotshown,familystructure
afteraccountingfor
non-existent
werevirtually
Theireffects
as additionalpredictors.
income,parentaleducationand priorachievement.

6.
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